
St. Andrew’s Tidings 

For the Week of February 14 
 Message from Margaret 

 
 

If you missed the Taize’ service following the Pancake Supper or the Ash 

Wednesday service, you missed a spiritual high.  Ash Wednesday’s sermon spoke 

about taking on something as well as giving up: Do your life differently for these 

weeks.  Give up something—to remind you that you are making room for God.  Or 

take on something.  Take up what the prophet Isaiah says fasting should entail:  

“To lose the bonds of injustice…to let the oppressor go free…to share your bread 

with the hungry…and bring the homeless poor in to your house.”  Find your 

ministry.  Everyone needs one.   Take up attending church every Sunday during 

Lent.  Remember the table is not complete unless you are there. One other I might 

suggest.  Historically, the Episcopal Church is a Church at prayer.  The basis of our 

liturgy is the Book of Common Prayer.  I would like to suggest that we go back to 

that ritual of being in prayer when we enter the Nave (worship space) rather than 

carrying on conversation.  Let the prelude remind you of that prayerful time.  

Rachel Held Evans, through the Episcopal Church Foundation Vital 

Practices offers some Lenten questions we all might use:  
1. When I wake up on Resurrection Sunday morning, how will I be 

different?  

2. Is there a habit or sin in my life that repeatedly gets in the way of loving 

God with my whole heart or loving my neighbor as myself? How do I address that 

habit over the next 40 days? 

3. Is there anyone in my life from whom I need to ask forgiveness or pursue 

reconciliation?  

4. From Osheta Moore: I read somewhere to begin my Lenten fast with 

asking God what God wants me to "pick up" from God, and that will help me 

discern what I should "put down" for God.  

http://osheta.blogspot.com/
http://www.wylio.com/credits/flickr/2294235315


5. From Lynne Sykora Stadler: Our family has tried to approach the 

Lenten season with "What will I add?” not "What will I give up?” Things such as 

adding stillness in our lives. Adding more giving to those in need, what ever that 

might be-time tutoring a child who needs help in school, giving food to a shelter or 

food pantry, etc. Adding more prayer, more intentional time with God. The hope is 

that prayerfully practicing something God leads us to add to our lives will benefit 

others and keep our focus on Christ, not on ourselves. 

“Mystery of Goodness, by whose gaze we are called into being and held in 

life: 

Teach us the secrecy of prayer which seeks no reward; 

The generosity of love which forgets itself; 

The gift of treasure unaccountable and unconsumed; 

Through Jesus Christ, the Son of the Wilderness.  Amen. 

 
Blessings and love for a Holy Lent, 
Margaret+ 

 

 
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 

New Format 
this week we will begin a new series 
called “Hookers, Looters, and Cheats: 
The curious companions of Jesus.”  
Following these six sessions will be 
Failing, Falling, and Flying: Genesis 
Stories of Original Grace. This Week: 
Mary Magdalene 

http://rachelheldevans.com/blog/lent-2013-your-ideas


 



Lenten Dates to Remember  
 

Fridays in Lent: Stations of the Cross, 11 a.m.; Followed by 

light soup and salad lunch.  There will be a sign-up sheet on 

the bulletin board for those who would like to prepare a 

light soup and salad lunch. 

 

 
 

The Garden of Hope Needs Your Help 

The Garden of Hope ministry needs two picnic tables with benches. If 

you or someone you know has a picnic table that is not being used, 

please consider donating it to our Garden of Hope ministry. The 

students from Oakland Terrace Elementary will use the tables to write 

in their plant journals or to do science experiments while visiting the 

garden. Contributions are tax deductible. For more info, contact 

Laurie Ayers at 265-5978.  

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiXtsiapbvKAhWISCYKHfeeBJ0QjRwIBw&url=http://www.slu.edu/mission-matters-220&psig=AFQjCNHZYSJu5mYmCO4QnAZ2A343YuruvQ&ust=1453478957672328


 

 

 

Thirty -fifth 

 Men's Conference 

 and Retreat 

March 4, 5, & 6, 2016 

  

The Alsolife: 

Life Beyond the Life We Know 

  

Presented by 

Reverend Barbara Crafton 

Priest, Author and Spiritual Director 

 

 

 

 

 



 

St. Andrews Movie Lovers Movie Night  

On Friday, February 19, 2016, St. Andrews Episcopal Church will host 

the St. Andrews Movie Lovers Movie Night at 6 p.m. in Byrne Hall 

Dinner and a Movie: 

Julie and Julia  

Starring Meryl Streep, Amy Adams and Stanley Tucci. Rating: PG-13. 123-minutes. 
Julia Child's story of her start in the cooking profession is intertwined with blogger 
Julie Powell's 2002 challenge to cook all the recipes in Child's first book. Filmed in 
Queens, Brooklyn, Manhattan and Paris. 

Dinner: Soups, Beef Bourguignon, red and white wine, ginger ale and chilled 
bottled water. 

Trivia Contest at end with winner getting a copy of Julia Child’s book “Mastering 
the Art of French Cooking.” 

 No admittance fee, but donations accepted and encouraged. One-hundred 
percent (100%) of all donations will go to Living Stones building fund. 

Questions: Contact Dr. Dan Finley at dfinley@gulfcoast.edu 

 

 

 

  

mailto:dfinley@gulfcoast.edu


Happy Birthday to You! 

We are updating our Parish Birthday and Anniversary lists and need your help.  

Please check the large calendars on the table in Byrne Hall and PRINT your name 

on the date of your birthday and anniversary.  Thank you for your help.  This 

Sunday, February 14th will be the last Sunday to add your 

birthday or anniversary.  Be sure to sign up if you want to be 

included. 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

Supper at Grace is Thursday, February 18.  Come join in the ministry 

and fellowship: 

 9:00 Byrne Hall to pack lunches and do prep work for supper 

 3:00- 7:00 Grace Episcopal Church to set up, cook, serve and 
clean up- Come for any amount of time, all helping hands 
needed 

 For more info:  Teri Floore (763-2439)  Diane Tate (769-0941) 

 

 

 

 



KITCHEN KLEAN-UP 

PLEASE SIGN UP TO TAKE A TURN 

CLEANING UP THE KITCHEN ON SUNDAYS 

AFTER COFFEE HOUR.  THE SIGN-UP 

SHEET IS ON THE KITCHEN DOOR.  

THANKS! 

 

  

Calling All Panama City Episcopalians! 

Bill Buskell, owner of Pineapple Willies and The 

Wicked Wheel on Middle Beach Road, who is a 

good Episcopalian, will give St. Andrew’s 15% of 

the total tab from now until February 16 if you 

bring a church bulletin and eat on Sunday at the 

Wicked Wheel.  What a Deal!  Let’s see how 

much we can earn. 

 

 



 

 

 

Join us in supporting the St. Andrew Baptist Benevolence Mission  

Food Pantry.   The food pantry is open five days a week to distribute 

groceries to our neighbors in need of help.  We are focusing on 

BREAKFAST CEREALS.  When you shop for your groceries, please 

remember those in need and purchase an item for our Grocery Cart 

Ministry.  Collection baskets are under the bulletin board in Byrne Hall. 

 

Kudos and Thanks  

Go out to our cooks for the Mardi Gras Pancake Supper: Tom 

Sontag-Head Chef, Art Wimpenny-Hat Man; Frank Lopez-Keeper 

of the Sausage; and Tom Gladstone-Pancake flipper!   

The decorations were outstanding thanks to Camilla Jimmerson, 

Donna Kemp, Diane Cofer, Colleen Green, Ann Ruple, Scot 

MacFarland, and Lucky Davis.  Thanks to Teri and Tom Floore for 

heading up the clean up! 



Episcopal Relief and Development 

Many of you gave generously to Episcopal Relief and Development at Christmas 

through your purchases at the Alternative Gift Market.  As we prepare ourselves 

for Lent, there is a new opportunity to become more familiar with Episcopal 

Relief and Development and support its mission through daily prayer and 

meditation. Print copies of the Lenten Meditations will be available at the end of 

the month in Byrne Hall, but you can also sign up to have the daily meditation 

sent directly to your email account so that each morning the meditation will be in 

your inbox reminding you to quiet yourself at the beginning of the day and join 

with other Episcopalians to reflect on our mission to recognize and uphold 

human dignity.  The address to sign up for Lenten Meditations to be delivered 

via email is: http://www.episcopalrelief.org/church-in-action/church-

campaigns/lent  . Scroll down and on the right hand side of the page is a notice 

to sign up for email delivery of the Lenten Meditations.  Click on that and fill in 

your email address.    

Episcopal Relief & Development's Mandate: 

Lord, when was it that We saw you hungry and gave you food? 
We saw you thirsty and gave you something to drink? 

We saw you a stranger and welcomed you? 
We saw you sick and took care of you? 
We saw you in prison and visited you? 

‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are 
members of my family, you did it to me.’ 

—Matthew 25: 37-40 (NRSV 

 

 

http://www.episcopalrelief.org/church-in-action/church-campaigns/lent
http://www.episcopalrelief.org/church-in-action/church-campaigns/lent
http://www.episcopalrelief.org/press-and-resources/online-press-kit


Please keep the following in your prayers:  Bob, Virginia, Mike, Warren, Mary, 
Jeremy, Dozier, Josh, Deb, Anne, Shawn,, Camille, Jan, Jeremy, Kim, Vito, Luke, 
Markuson family, Patricia, Martha, Frances, Carol, Doris, Ed, Bobbie, Reagan, 
Christian, Peggy, Vincent, Donald, Terry, Pam, Steven, Amy, Kyleigh, Denise, 
Susan, Irv, Jeanne, Wes, Bev, Lillian, Kathleen, Pam, Kirsten, Mary Jane, Bill and 
Margaret, MaryLou, Dawn, Hong, John, Rudy, Baby Ava, Debra, Gail, Rick, David, 
Margaret Kirsten, Lindsey, Tina, Vincent, Phil, Kathleen, Pam, Logan, Dawn, 
Skylee 

 

 

(Names  are left on the prayer list for 3 weeks, unless specified for a longer time) 

We pray for our men and women in the Armed Forces at home and abroad:  
Richard, David, Brian, Jason, Billy, Colin, Todd, Brett, Jordan, Jeremiah, Richard, 
Patricia, Jeffrey 
 


